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WALL STREETS PUTS CALLS

spreads and STRADDLES

Mr IttiMotl Sngo tlio Imnutor or Thrso
Ingenious Hppculntlrn Devices A Con- -

ililontlnl Clerk Kxplnlns Thnm to nn

Inquiring Notice
Mr Riissctl Sngo vvus tlio pioneer who In-

vented puts cnlls sprenils and stroil
illes Ho bognn dcVillng In tliem when lio

llrst enmo toAVnll street in 1S01 after Ills
withdrawal from congress and lio lias been
dealing In them over since and the stock
markets of tlio world linve takftn p tUis In-

genious spoculnllvo dovico of Mr Bngoa and
stock prlvilcRCi nro just as well known on tlio
continental bourv to dny and In the London
market as llioy aro hero and tlioy nro largely
dealt In IVrliajis tiot ro largely as hero bo
cnuso tho dovico Is American nnd nn outcome
of American genius but transcontinental
rpeculatort could not fall to Mo tho advant¬

ages thoy offered nnd lmvo pcrforco adopted
them London ileclnros mat tuo nomoiuiii
turn so far as spreads und straddles aro
concerned Is not rellnM ond call them dllTor
cntly but what they deal In are American
stock privileges Just tho Mine

MADK AS OlKAn AS DAY

And wliat nro puts calls spreads and
straddlesT asked tho writer when ho first
went down on Wall street

Well said John K McCann tho conD
dentlal clerk of Russell Bage of whom tho
question woa asked Til tell you If you If
you promiso never to mention Uie poetical
subject again It requires pretty deft word ¬

ing to make tho thing clear so it Is not nn
exhilarating subjoct to talk on You hear n
good dool nbout put and calls but 1 ven-

ture
¬

to say thero aro 60000000 persons In tho
United States who do not know what they
nro nor what tho meaning Is of Uio word
privileges Now a prh ilego Is n contract by

which tho maker of it Russell Sago S V
VTalto Jay Gould or Hnrvoy Kennedy en
gngco to purchaso from tho holder In tho ono
case or to sell to tho holder In tlio other caso

a number of shares of sonio spcciiled stock
nt a certain prico nt any tltno within n cer
tain period at tho option of tho holder Got
thatr

a Ur4T rrntttvpn
A a privilege tho lccIny l8 tr UJ

Hegcd to cill for n certain amount ot siock ai
n clvm price within thirty sixty or ninety
days four or six mouths It a man holds a
put ho has tho right to deliver to tho maker

of tho prlvilego a stock ot a certain agreed on
prico within a certain number of days Ciearl
No Well lets try once more

Suppose Western Utdon is selling nt 70 A
man wants n sixty day put on it nt tW be
causo bo behaves tho stock Is going down IIo
gives Sir Sago Mr Whlto Mr Kennedy or
Mr Gould 1 per cent on tho amount stock
ho wants to deal In A hundred shares is
usual and 1 per cent is 8100 IIo receives in
return a slip of pajwr signed by cither ono or
tho other of these gentlemen Then if West ¬

ern Union goes below 00 within sixty days
ho may buy it for whatever it is telling for
below that prico and put it to tho maker of
tho prh llego at tho prico agreed on ft ami
rccclvo o check for tOCOO 1 ho holder makes
tho difference Ah jou understand If
telegraph docs not go below CO tho holder Is
out his 100 Tho call business operates ox
actly hi tho opposite way A man buys tho
privilege of calllnif Western Union at 75
when it is selling nt 70 If it sells above 73
you can can ou tho mokcr of tho pilvilego for
100 Bliarca ut 75 nnd tho fOO shares are thus
bought by tho holder for t76O0 and ho turns
around and sells it at 0 if tho stock H

selling there and pockets tho dlnorenco
SrnEADS AND 8TlAIDLEfln

What about Spread nnd straddlesf
A straddlo U a put and call combined

Tlio holder of ouo may pufstock to tho
maker of tho prlvilego or call for It Strad ¬

dles como high because thero U money in
thein whichever way tho market may go If
ths market docs not go all but stands still
why tho maker is In tho money ho has boon
paid for tho prlvilego usually about 0 per
cent or 300 A spread is also n put and
and a call combined but there Is this differ-
ence

¬

a straddlo is mado at tho market
That Is to Bay tho maker ot tlio prlvilego
takes tho risk that tho stock in question docs
not move to any extent from tho prico at
which it Is Selling when tho privllego is sold
Tu a spread tho maker has mora leeway If
Western Union is selling at 70 to go laek to
tho old illustration tho maker of thprlvi
logo sells a spread sa ntoT and 60 If it
goes below 07 the bolder cau put tho stock
and taako tho dllTcrcnco and if it goes aboto
80 the holder can coll it at that prico nnd
reap tho profits But so long as tho prico of
tho stock keeps within thoso iliits the maker
of tho prlvilego iisato To put itiuanother
waytiho holder of a straddlo will tnako if
tlio markot for tho stock ho is dealing in
moves nt all Tho holder of a spread doesnt
jnako anything until tho market moves past
certain limits Thero Is ono thing moro tho
mnker of a prlvilego only receives tho money
foi which ho sells tho prlvilego whilo tho
bolder may mako thousands or nptlilng
Kow York Mail nnd Express i

Struct of tlto French Cnpltal
Tho streets of Paris aro tho beat in tho world

mid its boulevards lined vrlth trees and having
sidewalks SO feet vvido run for miles In differ-
ent

¬

directions through tho Various parts ot
tho city Tlio pavements of tho sldovv nlks aro
genorally smooth Jlngstones nnd that of tho
roadway asphalt wood orstono blocks ovenly
Iuld and freo from holes Tho streets aro kopt
scrupulously clean Thoy aro washed overy
morplng vvith a hose nnd swept so well that
ono might drop a handkerchief nnd ploVitup
without soiling it Tho stnoothncas of the
streets takes aw ay the nolso found in till chief
thoroughfares of Now York or London Tho
15000 cal and numlwrloss other vebldfls glide
silently ovor tho smooth roads nnd an ordi-

nary
¬

conversational tono cau bo plcasurably
U5el upon Jho promenade Frank J CatTwn
ter in Clovcland Leader

Tlio Bulo of Lincoln Ilintogrnplia
Tho sido of President Lincolns picture re

ninins steady nnd dculers aro never without
It It Is not a generally known fact that tuiro
li but ono negative of President Lincoln in
existence This negative width wni takon
by Braily of Washington is broken Into two
pjrts tho break occured Just nlwvo
thpsbouMtr and extending almost perpendicu
lar Ificinihfp a littfo to tho right tho longo
way of the plato Unless tho plcturo Uex
a mined vory closqly however It vvoul 1 not Ik
gucnsed tlint It was pilnted from a broken
plate Now Ymk Commercial Advertiser

In n Paris Itontmirnnt
A dinar to tho master who fa walking

round Look at this beefcteak It is so haid
that I cannot cut it

Tho niastor to pno of his waiters Jules
give monsieur n totter knlfo

i

JtuUln 3Iiililii
At Banta Ann Cal raisin making I In full

blast llostpooplo nro laying down their
own grapes as thero appear to bo no bujers
In uis iiejd for laum graiics
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O lntli tlifi fot sccrstofl
Nothing so sanctlftos a nuno

As tot written dead
Kotblng so wins n life front blame
Bo covers It from wrath and shame

As does tho burial bed

O Death tlio nevelatorl
Our deepest passions never move

Till thou hast bid thorn wake
We know not half how much wo lore
Tilt all Mow and all ahovo

Is shrouded for our sake

O Death tlio groat Pcaccinnkcrl
If enmity liaro como between

Thores wuiRht llko Death to lies It
And It wo lord O priceless pain
O bltter cwcet when loro Is vnlnt
Thcros naught like Death to seal It

Ito Clmsed a Shadow
As tlio ciiftinccr of cnglno 1277 on the

Wabash pultol out of Given en rotito
for OUutnvvii ono ovcnlng recently ho
noticed vvlmt npnenrort to uo n small mil
mal lioplpng nlong tho track nhertfl of
tho pilot Gradually lio increased the
speed of tho locomotive but tho littlo
quadruped scctneil nlso to lmvo dropped
another notch and despite tho tremen-
dous

¬

gait of 77 easily retained Its posi-
tion

¬

Disgusted beyond expression tho
engineer bcgmi heaving chunks of coal
nt it but all in vain It seemed to bear
n charmed life nnd successfully baffled
nil endeavors of tlio engineer nnd fireman
to check Its wild career For tweuty ono
miles tlio engineer lind chnscd that de
luslvo object nnd thoroughly disgusted
ho gtvvo up the rnco at Ottttmvrn nnd
stopped Tho object Btoppetl also With
his pick In hand tho engineer mndon
sneak on tho nntmnl hnrmlcss but
possessed of such anomalous migratory
powers With quick precision ho brought
tho pick down full on tho animals back
but n sickening thud was tho only
round ho licurd nnd with a wild laugh
lto arose thenceforth to bo a raving
innnlac Tor n lull hour ho hnd boon
making desperate efforts to run over tho
shadow of n leaf adhering to tho head ¬

light nnd tho discovery and reaction was
too much for his already shnttcrcd
ncnes Uurllngton Hnwkeye

Tlio liraRon In Chliifsn Jots Houses
Pcrhnps tho mot familiar form of nil Is

tlio dragon tnni seems to lmvo an cs- -

call Is bought of maker d Spon Chlne1

ot

having

worship called popularly Joss houses
nro known to true believers as temples of
tho Dragon King Tho dragon In some
shape is scon about nearly eve houso of
worship To it tho Charleston laundry
men If thero were iiny probably lnld the
curthqunko In August and tho San Fran-
cisco

¬

tlevouts cnll to mind this terrible
monster v honover nny convulsion occurs
hero Tlio ordinary dragon would puss
for tho American sea serpent as depicted
by tho nvcrngo landlord about September
1 Long nnd snnko like covered with
scales painted red or gilded Its caudal 11 n
n set of streamers tho dorsal llko a hugo
sw It presents nn uncanny appearance
j et is picturesque Tho head Is simply np
pallltig tho mouth enormous a red cav ¬

ernous abss with n plentiful supply of
teeth from among which extends tho
tonguo Well inndo drngous generally
lmvo n mustncho Snakesof all kinds nro
considered as tho earthly nmnlfestatlons
of tho dragon nnd consequently occasion-
ally

¬

nro worshiped San Frnnclsco
Call

Gmiauvoort Market New York
An open sounro divided by numerous

paved walks on one eldo tho river nnd
its moving pnnoramn as a background
on tho other threes sides Inrge stores
where all sorts of provisions can bo pro-
cured

¬

Along tho pavements In tho
Vqunre long lines of country wagons
Lulcn with Ircsn Iruits and vegetables
whlcu nro sold tu retail quantities at
wholesale prices Up nnd down tho
pavements trip purchasers with baskets
rho pick out their own corn peaches
beans salads and potatoes and exchange
chaff with tho handsome farmer lads
Among them nro largo buyers keepers
ot hotels nnd boarding houses pcrchnuco

who havo their goods carried to n cen-
tral

¬

barrel which is guarded byu messen ¬

ger boy
Tho sight is pretty and ll cly quaint

turn enterprising it it wcro m Loudon
or 1urls tho New Yorkers on u tour wouW
get up curly to sco it rtnd write letters to
tho American newspapers aiKnit it As
It is right hero In Now York nt Cause

oort market nobody over thinks of
Itiing It a visit unlesj bent upon a little
marketing racket Artists who aro nl
vvavs grumbling nt their lnck of subjects
and taking tours abroad to find fconio
thlug to paint would discover gonro pict-
ures

¬

ready to bo transformed to canvas
by tuking tho street cars to Gnnsevoort

New York Star

It Wat it lllg Duy
Tim Tllnniaa TI111 lnlaI 4 r 41 n4J1V 1111 Vt9 IT OUUIIIllli tlVil IU VIIU

tlirono of Holland has lately celebrated
tier sixin uinuuay unuivcrsary un mat
occasion tho queen invited to tho royal
palaco all children born on tho same day

t rji the princess nnd trente a thetn to n
banquet and presents of tojs A snr
tulslni number responded to tho call
nnd though the queon welcomed them
all sho was hcaid to remark that tho
81st ot August 1880 must havo been tlio
greatest day for births on record For
flgn Letter

The Quoeu a mi Artlit
It Is not generally known how excel-

lent
¬

nn urttst Is her majesty tho queen
who in epito of political worries nnd do ¬

mestic anxieties has Jn company vvith
Princess Beatrice dovoted many hours
this autumn to tho pleasure ot sketching
Soma of tho princess sketches I hear nro
destined when ilnlshod for exhibition
noxt season It is a pity her majesty
tnnuot lie pro railed upon to give tho pub-
lic

¬

n clinnco of nlso admiring her really
tlover productions London World

IoihIohk Tricycle Cab
A trlcyclu cab has been licensed by tho

Loudon authorities nnd Is picking up what
pntronngo it can vvith n viovv to general
Introduction Women llko It becnuso
thoy can got In nnd out without soiling
their drcsscHOn tho muddy vvhcols nnd
thero is easy communication with the
driver It Instill enough of a novelty
to ho gencrixlly stared at Boston Trans ¬

cript

Neil lluiitlnoV Giavo
Tho giavo of tho Into Col Judsou bet-

ter
¬

known as Nod Iluntllno under tho
shadow ot Mount Utsynntlu near Ids old
Uqiuo in Stnmfoul N V is marked byn
monument of sulphur stone Chicago
Times

Ilitiicoiilits ltnllwiiy
1 eh Iatagpnla is to lmvo a railway n

vessel being now on Its way fiom Eng ¬

land with mils nnd other material for tho
now road which Is to bo built at tho
Voh cplony of Chtii- - t In that portion

of rntngonln- hUonglng to tho Argontlno
ttinubllc

btui In f J ifnti f - flTT mi n mi J to
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Scnctrtl uucrlfsemciilfl

for Sale- -

VartoiliSUes

STEEL RAILS

vft6igrarffjav

H HACKFELD CO

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES
t

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

ibo s jjstid Bo-a-iasTO- -

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
succrssoRs io

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agriqultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Corriacc Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charjles Hustace
109 irad 111 King St bntwoeii Tort d Alabuu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

SIAJEXiE OTX 3P A3TCr3r OHOCEBH33
Coixbtlng in art of

Family Hour Germea Oil Meal Com Meal Cracked Wheat Ilrcakfatt Gm Dupee llnm
and ltocon Codfish Lard Smoked Ucef New Kegs Cal llutter Ditet Haltlns
Mustard Sauce Sea Konin Wafers Saloon and Medium Ucad Apples Humboldt 1oUlocs
Wheat Corn llran Also a full line of Cat Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delU cry

Both Telephones No i P O Box No 37a

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F 1IILDER - - - Proprietor
Jlcll Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigarts and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Plaeit Manilla Cigars io the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give mo a call
rBsr

George Engelhardt
IoroKily will Samuel Noil

lMPOrtTEn AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

TIm Storr fonrerlr occupied by S Norr orpoltie SxecKait Co hank Honolulu 11 I

n CAsrm
O P CASTIrj

0Tcr

Cheese

ATIIERTON
1LK

CASTLE - COOKE

hipping lb Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AQENTSFOR

Knhala Susar Company llallu ugar Conipan- -

1ala Ilantallon IlllcKcotkft Coi ILanUlUri
Groyeiltancb Plantation U Ilaliiead VV lalua Plantation

A 11 Smith Co Koloa Kauai

Ulbn fir and Marine Insurance Company of San Francltco
1 lim Fire Inturance Company of Hartford
The New Kngbuid Mutual Life luiuronc Company ol Ibitoa

U VVeilona Patent Centrifugal Machlnea
Die NewVork and Honolulu Packet Line

i Tho Menluntt Line Honolulu and San Francltco
Dr tt Sona Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Glbbt Ueinlnjjun and Wheeler Wilton Sewlnj Macht

1JAINE CO
HaverrcceHed a conjigntnent of the moil Economical and Valuable Feed for all kin It of Hock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
tt the greatest Fietli former Milk and Duller producer I

tKOil Cake Meal ho t about J percent of nutritive matter thlt nearly 39 percent
i eiiual Iba oat 318 ll of corn la 767 lb of wheat bran

11

M

too of ihls nieal
Alto our Unrivaled

MIXlil rrUIa Helloiouruiuaiiuppiyoi uie uctiKinutoi
Jltty Outa Wlient Com to Etc

Which It offered at the Loet Market Ratel and delivered free ny part of the city

B
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B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

11 r llIt T t Cl1n nnl VV71t tl 11 1lr 1

intimates given un hii niuua iiiivn iivh mvnx iuuiiiii Immiu iscicin inc
fQllowInc iiromlncnt liulkllngs ercttcd liy him amancst oihen too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalllo Home Opera IIour SIcnojuu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
nnd Aswan Iiuildimis Etc

BriGk Work in al i its Brandies
Office S corner Queen nnd Alakca filrcetl

fiW wrik

xn
H

J II CAS

L

no

k

to oo ol or or
b

ui in

Mu Telephone No j8

Scitcvnl uticvlioemcnto

1JJcCtaui Sons

GROCERS

IV 43 neew fc

SUGAR SUGAR

In harrtb half harrelt an box

lib Flour DnlJf n Gale
MUa 1xir Kl Dorado

SktVs Wnt Hot
tk IUiW Btu

rW Ann

UU llejant Wliile
MCkl

Hi Whole

Crown FWur

SatVVOktti lleM CtMte1
SixVa Itran Cunt and r in

lUani Ited
SatW lleani titym

Satin Keana llarte
SarVa IWaM Urn

SACKS lOTATOBSt HBST In GUNNIES

0aMjCax llatra SwU Critaert
CaM Medium IdtaJ

CawCkl VSVtloIb UH
QantOMn Jlel while lo Ifc Utl

Cuel Oil ileal lb U
Cwr Own Sumh

Casks Dupee Hams

CaAl C ft A Warns Catea K II lUrso

Ot Fahlainlf Urd 1 lv pad
Cavet KalrbanVa

CkMM rau
ljuil j in pou

inka I J J In pail

Oat Whitney llullrr In tlm
Italf filln ltuile fllli Ilge

yr nmm Uutler O I Kdie

Cases JStgu Cheese

Itoiet and Wit Sail Cgdh
UUtTterceaCeltitnUa Klter Salmon

Catet Laundry Slarch
llott lnwn Ijiundry Soap

Pur Java Coffee Roailedand Rround lb lint
Sacka tlreen Coffee

Chettt Japan 1 ea t lb paper
Cheiu Japan Tea Jf lb prm

Uoiet HaltlHt IxinJi q Iji era
H Unet Kaitlnt IMidm Ijtyera

lloaet Itaulnt Mutcalt

Urumt Cllron
lloaet Currantt

Catet Chocolate
CiM t Mlicd Pkklet

Catet Spicet auorted all tlie

Sacks rntlith Wilnult
SocLt Soft Shttl Almond

Cite California Honey i lb ln
Catet Kine Mnrte k CoV freth canned

Fiullt Jellies and VeEelablet
Ilalet Wrapping Paper rilra utia ity

A LAJliX AWTMT

Eost California Leather

Sole Intule Harnett Slilrllnf nnd Uppera
French and American Calftklnt

Sheep Skin Goat Skim
Saddlra and Saddle Trees

These goods nro new and fresh and will be told t

IOWEST MARKET BATES

H W McCliesney Sons

No 42QueeH Street

Scncvrtl JbbctttecmcMa

DUFFYS

Pure Malt Witty
- 1 OK -

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IK U IN

Hospitals
Ouratlvo Inilitailias

Xaflrnnrlos

Itesctibcd by Ihplclaiu Everywhere

THE ONX- V-

Purc Stimulant
Psrlha StklnratiltOanaleidTi Iatttnu

A ced rnplc t
WEAK ANDFillM TA1 Krt VQMFN

Awafltd KlMT 1allS OflUt tstut
WotMa KaKitltton New Orleans IiillJj -

llor KxeelloBCcItiml Purity

Macrarlanc Co
Bolo Agouta

Wenner Co
Manufactuilnit axl latp1in

r m v a x 33 n s
Xo VX Fort Street

Alwrli liMt a iwhI esl alwrtmeMe

FINE JEWELRY
S01lt AND rLATEi SILVIIR WAKB

Kir benthl telbh inarVH

Olocltn Wntclipn Hrarolctu aVcck

IrtH IMiik Locket Itilil CIiuIiih
ami iimnlx Sleeve HuttoiiM

Stmlts Klc itc
And amanrnti of All lUl

Elogaat Solid Sllrer Tea Sots

Afwt alt ltinli of aBter wart aullaUa fur xt antallM

KUKUI AND SHHLL EWELRY
MaJ la reiler

KrrwittW of wralataa and iwtliv cairullr
leiHk1 is and axecuted in In uo frorltmanlitt
manner

ENGRAVING A SPKGIAl1Y
rannrOar ailnmo l U la wjlertlimiJobwoik

iroailh uraef HUndV

Hawaiian Hotel
CAR1UA0E CO- -

CarriJKcs at nil hours day and
night Stddlc hoiscs boggles wagon
ncltcs and vilbgc cnrt with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped vvith the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Duggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PIUCESTO SU1TTHE TIMES
Rlnr np Tcleplione Number p of Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

jr GOMJSfil
1 Watchmaker and Jeweler

Hat Jutt arrived fiont San Francltco and hat
opened a time opiiotite Hant let Cream Parlors

hre Ik will ailcnj to ilis manufacturing of all kind
of Jewelry Hit tetllns diamond ctu

Okrunomoter a Specialty

FOREIGyTAMPS
O W BURGESS

Hat for tale a saricly of rare foreign pottage stamps
for collections Call and tea them at

No 84 Klu tr Stroot Honolulu

npnos O THRUM

IlirOKTINO AND MANlrACTUKINa
Stationer Hooh itltrv Irintrr tlaoh

hliulrr rlc

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dcvler In r ino htatlonery Hooks Music Toyt ana
Fancy Uoodt

Fokt Stkhht Nkak Hotki IIonoiuiu

JUST rbcbivbp- T-

A splendid assortment of liquors
comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits nnd Ales which ve guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmab presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

E II P WOLTKK
Mnnager

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

ileum Vnglnei llnlltrs Siifjar Mltlt
Cool e 1 1 Iron Jlnm ami Jeml Vo tlnin

HoNQfULU

Machinery of every description made to order
rlluilar attention paid to blips lilacksmlthlne

work exccuHd on the Iiorletlnotlcc


